
 
God‘s beloved people at First Presbyterian Church: 

How is everybody holding up and continuing to keep on keeping on out there? 

First of all, from the bottom of our hearts, thank you for all the kind words of encouragement, prayers and support. We 

know this is been a very challenging time for all of us, but at the same time it has been so encouraging and heartening to 

see all the creative ways the great and holy people of God at First Presbyterian Church are pulling together in support, 

and finding creative ways to keep doing ministry together. 

To update you on some decisions by your Session: 

The Session met Monday, March 30, in a special meeting to consider a “pandemic response policy," created by a task 

force and Pastor Mark. 

The Session unanimously voted to accept the policy as a guiding document for decisions relating to all ministry, 

programs, and building matters while we navigate through this pandemic. 

The policy will be posted soon on the church’s website for your reading. 

The Session also decided: 

To suspend all in-house worship gatherings through April 30, pending further developments and government directives, 

with the hope of resuming in-house services May 3. Videotaping and/or live streaming of worship services, as well as 

other music and worship offerings, will continue on the church’s Facebook page. 

In order to continue practicing safe social distancing, the building will remain closed through April 30, except for staff 

and others for essential church business purposes. Staff, at their discretion, will either be working from home or on 

campus.  

If you need to contact any staff person, you can email them or call the church to be connected to their mailbox. Pending 

further developments, we hope to reopen the church building and resume all on-campus business beginning May 1. 

Also please note that, through April 30, taping worship will be the only in-person meeting for church members. There 

will be no gathering of more than five people, for worship taping, staff check-ins, or any other reason. We encourage 

that all committee meetings be hosted, whenever possible, through any video conferencing apps (Zoom, go to meeting, 

Skype, FaceTime, etc.) or by conference call. 

Thank you for your support and understanding as we seek to faithfully live by these guidelines for the safety and health 

of all of our members and the community. It is critical that we all continue to do our part through this task of mitigation. 

Continue to check into all avenues of our online and email communications for any updates and announcements. 

We cannot stress enough that it is also very important for all of us keep on top of our pledges and offerings so that we 

continue to have resources to help others, as well as keep our operations running at full speed. 

This is not the time to let up on our financial support! Even though, temporarily, we are not together in person, we are 

still together as a local expression of the Church of Jesus Christ, ever faithfully carrying out the ministry God has given us 

to carry out. 

Your pastors and staff are ever hard at work, faithfully attending to their ministries and tasks, continually in 

preparations, so that when we are fully back on track, we can hit the ground running in the best position of 

preparedness and strength. So please help this ministry do so by continuing your generous financial support and 

prayers. 

Thank you for your continued prayers and support on all levels. 

Serving together in Jesus' name! 

Your pastors, Mark and Katie. 


